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ARGUMENT

The issue before this Court is whether a Wyoming judgment (when the out-of-state
Judgment shows a BAC of .065) can be used to enhance a subsequent violation in the
State of Idaho. (See, Appendix A, Copy of Judgment in Wyoming.)
The parties do not dispute that this case is controlled by LC. § 18-8005(1 0);
however, the question never before resolved by the appellate courts in Idaho is whether a
foreign judgment for a conviction based on a BAC under .08 is substantially conforming
to the Idaho statutes.
The State relies on State v. Juarez, 155 Idaho 449, 313 P.3d 777 (Ct. App. 2013),
which rejected a challenge to a Nevada statute, which is similar to the Wyoming statute.
However, in Juarez, the defendant did contend that his conviction was for operating a
vehicle below a .08. In contrast, here there can be no question that Mr. Burrill was
convicted for driving with a BAC of .065. (Under our Idaho statutory scheme, a driver
cannot even be prosecuted for such an offense, much less convicted of that charge.)
The State contends that Mr. Burrill's argument that Juarez was wrongly decided as
it writes LC.§ 18-8004(2) out of the statutory scheme should be rejected as "a gross
overstatement." (State's Reply Brief, p. 13.) However, that section is a critical part of
the statutory scheme setting forth the criminal conduct involved in driving under the
influence. If a person in Idaho drives with less than a .08 BAC, the police cannot initiate
an arrest or a prosecution of that driver, even if the officer has observed driving consistent

1

with driving under the influence and the driver failed field sobriety tests. Ignoring this
section, as the court did in Juarez, does read that section out of our scheme for
prosecuting driving under the influence cases.
Moreover, Mr. Burrill's judgment, not the facts behind the judgment, demonstrate
that his conduct Wyoming conduct was not criminal within Idaho. The State ignores this
critical difference between the judgment in this matter and that in the Juarez case. In
fact, Mr. Burrill has not challenged his other prior conviction from the State of Wyoming
because the judgment itself does not reflect a BAC below .08. Thus, Mr. Burrill is not
seeking a sweeping ruling that would make every conviction from Wyoming or any other
state invalid in Idaho for enhancement purposes. But, unlike the cases relied upon by
Juarez, Mr. Bun-ill's driving with a .65 BAC is not criminal conduct in Idaho and

therefore, this prior conviction should not be used to enhance his charges in this case.
CONCLUSION

For these reasons, and those set forth in Mr. Burrill's prior brief, it is respectfully
requested that this Court reverse the decision of the District Court and strike the prior
conviction where the judgment reflects a .065 BAC.
DATED: April 23, 2014

Attorney for Respondent/Cross-Appellant
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APPENDIX A

IN THE,. __,ZCUIT COURT OF TETON COUNI

WYOMING

JAlvIES L. RADDA, CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
THE STATE OF WYOMING,
PLAINTU'F
vs.

JUDGMENT AND SENTENCE
Case No. CR-2010-560

1 '\ 1,'l\\

Jonathan Patrick Burrill,
\!\.\\
Jt"

DOB:/197-1_
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DEFENDANT having pled

.,u....l.-'l.->LL..::,:::.-_ _-,-~-c:;,-~s;.i_,_O:..''---------~-

gui![y 10 the cbarge(s) of

a misdemeanor, W.S.

~,cl~
L,:::H
~ ::;- ,__

(2), _ _- r ' : 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' a misdemeanor, W.S.§ _ _ _ __

(3) _ __,.,._,____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~- a misdemeanor, \V.S.§ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

end the Court having advised rhe Defendant of the nature of the offense(s), the applicable penalties and the Defendant's rights according ro
law; rhe Court finds that said rights were waived, and that the Defendant was competent to enter a plea and was represemcd by competc\ll
waived such right; that the plea was entered voluntarily and not as a result of force or threats or
apart fr,,m
counsel or
any plea agreement
and accepted per Rule 1 l(d), and that a factual basis exists for the charge(s) and plea; the
accepts the plea
and Judgment of Conviction is fantered /Onot entered; the Court has considered probation and no legal cause being shown why
Judgment should not be pronounced:
~BAC LEVEL.~% /iJREFUSAL

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant be sentenced as follows:
JA!L:~COUNT 1: Jail

LI

\:tiO d.li'.\jS-: with all but _!}£j__ day(s) suspended; and credit for _1:__ day(s) time served.

,h
,V

COUNT 2: Jail

D COUNT 3: Jail

;
;

with all but _ _ _ day(s) suspended; and credit for _____ day(s) time served.

with all but _ _ _ day(s) suspended; and credit for _____ day(s) time served.

l)~~UTI:R{fyn~.
Defendant shall begin/serve sentence: 0 immediately and is remanded to the Teton County Sheriff.

'x!' report to jail no later than

q·,{)Cl

@'p m. on

i\h

jero1~0

lT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Defendant make the following payments:

' 20_\\_.

\q ~ 1D Se,'¥lfe_, •

FINES/ SllRCHARGES / COURT COSTS AND FEES/ PUBLIC DEFENDER FEES:

"*'
t:.;,

rA'A

_I)()
/) r{\ 00
C:OUNT 1: PAY $ _ _
"=,!!,}..,.,U.,_
_______
fine; $_,.1.,w·--=.Crime
Victims surcharge; and $
COUNT 2: PAY

$,_-:,f~J_______ fine; $, _ _ _ _ Crime Victims surcharge; and
fj~"------- fine; $._ _ _ _ Crime Victims surcharge; and

C:OllNT 3: PAY $ __

L'}O .9!.::- CU''['
tee,.
, , ,,,·,,·1
.
,

$_____

costs and fees.

$

costs and fees.

Suspended amount, if any: $ _______ from Count(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ Suspend up to$ ').CS{)· CO
D
[I

from Count(s)

j__

for timely receipts (see Probation Order).

BOND: $ _ _ _ _ _ Apply $ _ _ _ to fine; exonerate$ _ _ _ to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PUBUC DEFENDER fees o f $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

0

Found unable to pay.

RESTITUTION:

C
s)

ame

RTn !he

ounro~

/1

-".J_ __:,,.__L---~L..--c~'=L.,_ __:s-"':,___ __,,_=L--Amc~ue:$~-- _

1~ ,

Fines, surcharges, costs, fees, and restitution which total$
CO
shall be paid as follows:$-~~~ munediately;
balance at a rate of no less than $100 a month beginning in ~ d a y s ; to be paid in full by -tiD'i ~
,
20 Ji_. All payments shall be made when due, to the order of Teton County Circuit Court, by mail to PO Box 2906, Jackson,
W\' 83001, or in person to the Circuit Court in the Teton County Courthouse, 180 South King Street, Jackson, Wyoming.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Defendant be placed on
for a period of: COUNT l:

~QS.

COUNT 2:

O Unsupervised

-~?!,,L-__

COUNT 3:

/'A

Supervised PROBATION

_£5
_____

s e ~ Probation to begiJS:l immediately/

completion of jail sentence.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Defendant follow all TERMS AND CONDITIONS as set forth in the
PR OBA TTON ORDER in this case. See Prnbation Order attached hereto and by, this referencein1ade a part hereof.

0 DEFERRED ADJUDICATION to (dare)
and conditions of this probation.

-----~~,,;J,-1,,..\.Lbc;.;.;,.~

DATED this 31st of January,2011.

CERT!FJCATE OF SERVICE: This

upon the below-listed parties at their last
County Anorney: Brian E. Hultman
:.). Attorney: Richard D Stout'\/
Defendant: Jonathan Patrick Bumi!
PO BOX t0653 750 PO\VDERHORN LANE F3 JACKSON, WY 83002
fewn County Jailjrnbatlon & Parole OCurran & Seeley OCretal Counsdingr/Qi:spatch

TETON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT PO BOX 2906 JACKSON WY, 83001 (307) 733-7713

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I, Emily Dion, declare:
I am employed in the County of Blaine, State of Idaho. I am over the age of
eighteen years and not a party to this action. My business address is 671 First Avenue
North, Ketchum, ID 83340.
On April 23, 2014, I served the within:
APPELLEE'S/CROSS-APPELLANT'S REPLY BRIEF
by placing two true copies thereof in sealed envelopes with postage thereon fully prepaid,
in the United State,s mail at Ketchum, Idaho, addressed as follows:
Kenneth Jorgensen
Deputy Attorney General
PO Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0010

Emily Dioh
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